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Abstract: The peritidal limestones of the upper part of the Sinemurian Cuevas Labradas Fm (Muel outcrop, Iberian Basin, Spain) include stratiform stratomatolites with crinkly, wavy and smooth laminae
that were deposited in upper supratidal to intertidal areas. Lamination is defined by submillimetre to
millimetre couplets of grainy peloidal and muddy to microbial laminae and was produced by microbial
mats trapping and binding the sediment transported from low-energy shallow subtidal areas during
strong tides and storms. Quantitative analysis indicates mean lamina thickness of peloidal and muddy
to microbial laminae decreases from intertidal to lower supratidal stromatolites, reflecting the decrease
in sediment supply from the subtidal source area. Stromatolites form from cm-thick levels to metre-thick
packages intercalated within the subtidal muddy sediments. Variable vertical thickness was related to
the interaction of internal factors and relative-sea level changes, with local tectonic subsidence controlling the accumulation and preservation of the thickest stromatolite packages.
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Resumen: Las calizas perimareales sinemurienses de la parte superior de la Fm. Cuevas Labradas en
el afloramiento próximo a Muel (Cuenca Ibérica, España) incluyen estromatolitos estratiformes con
láminas truncadas por grietas de desecación (supramareal superior), láminas onduladas (supramareal
inferior) y láminas plano-paralelas (intermareal). La laminación está definida por pares de láminas
granosostenidas peloidales y láminas micríticas a microbianas, de potencia submilimétrica a milimétrica. Dicha laminación fue producida por mallas de algas que atraparon el sedimento acarreado desde
zonas submareales de baja energía durante mareas vivas y tormentas. El análisis cuantitativo del espesor de las láminas refleja un decrecimiento del espesor medio de las láminas peloidales y las láminas micríticas a microbianas desde los estromatolitos desarrollados en la zona intermareal a los de la
zona supramareal inferior, que es coherente con el decrecimiento del sedimento aportado desde la zona
submareal. Los estromatolitos forman desde niveles centimétricos hasta paquetes de capas de potencia
métrica, intercalados en facies fangosas submareales. La variable extensión vertical fue controlada por
factores internos y externos (cambios relativos del nivel del mar), siendo la subsidencia local el factor
que explicaría la acumulación y preservación de potentes paquetes estromatolíticos.
Palabras clave: Llanura de mareas carbonatada, estromatolitos estratiformes, laminación, Sinemuriense, Cuenca Ibérica.
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Stratiform algal laminated carbonates (stratiform
`stromatolites´, sensu Riding, 2011a, b) are ubiquitous
facies capping peritidal shallowing-upward sequences in
some Mesozoic units in the Iberian Basin, including the
Lower Jurassic (Sinemurian) Cuevas Labradas Fm.
Previous sedimentological analysis of this unit indicates
significant facies heterogeneities of inter- and supratidal
stratiform stromatolites occur within metre-scale
shallowing-upward cycles (Bádenas et al., 2010). Their
variable thickness (few decimetres to less than 2 m) and
lateral extent (tens of metres to almost 12 km) have been
mainly related to internal factors, such as variable
depositional topography, hydrodynamic conditions and
carbonate production and accumulation.
The ca. 2 m-thick shallowing-upward sequence that accumulated over the past 1200 years in the carbonate tidal
flat of north-west Andros Island (Maloof and Grotzinger,
2012) can be used as modern analogue to understand some
sedimentary controls on carbonate peritidal facies. Concerning the inter-supratidal algal mats, observations in Andros indicate: 1) the change from algal mats to subtidal
facies represents just centimetres of water depth change and
this implies a cm-scale facies sensitivity to elevation thresholds and, thus, a high sensitivity to environmental changes
in the geological record (Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012); 2)
the laminated fabric is produced by trapping and binding
of particulate sediment washed in from the subtidal carbonate factory during strong tides and storms (e.g., Black,
1933; Hardie and Ginsburg, 1977; Riding, 2011b), so that
the sediment production and supply from the subtidal area
is responsible for sediment accumulation in the intersupratidal algal mats located near ponds and channels and
on inland algal marshes (Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012). For
example, laminated sediments on levées are up to 40 cmthick and probably formed in a time interval of 200 to 400
years, with sedimentation rates from 0.3 to 3 mm/yr, and
the inland algal marshes have expanded seaward ca. 60 m
in 58 years (Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012). Despite the fact
that modern analogues are useful as guides, their comparison with the stratigraphic record should be done with caution. Facies preservation and accumulation in
shallow-water carbonate ancient depositional systems depend on several factors, including water depth, sea level,
topography, production rates, wave/storm energy input and
transportability of grains (Bosence, 2008). As the sediment
production and accumulation in peritidal carbonate settings
are very sensitive to environmental changes, ancient analogues are always interpretative and require a consideration of their sedimentary context (e.g., Pratt, 2010).
The outcrop of the Cuevas Labradas Fm located near
Muel (Zaragoza) offers the opportunity to analyze sedimentary factors that controlled the vertical accretion from
laminae, to beds, to metre-thick packages within Sinemurian stratiform stromatolites, which have potential applications to the analysis of other, similar peritidal facies in
the stratigraphic record. The objective of this study is
twofold: 1) the bed-by-bed sedimentological and sequential
analyses of the succession, to know the palaeoenvironmental distribution of facies, as well as the sedimentary fac-
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tors controlling the location and thickness of the stratiform
stromatolites; 2) the quantitative analysis of number and
thickness of stromatolite laminae and their potential relationship with sedimentary processes and environment of
deposition. Several studies have related lamina thickness
in inter- to subtidal stromatolites to episodic changes in microbial growth and calcification, trapping and binding of
sediment and inorganic precipitation (see Suárez-González
et al., 2014 and references therein). However, little attention
has been paid to laminated fabrics produced by sediment
trapping and binding by inter-supratidal algal mats. The
WinGeol Lamination Tool software (Meyer et al., 2006)
used here for the quantitative analysis has allowed the
measurement of lamina thickness in several contiguous
beds of stratiform stromatolites, so that the total thickness
analyzed (1.13 m) and the total number of laminae measured (2312) are high enough to carry out sedimentological
interpretations.
Geographic and geological setting

The Cuevas Labradas Fm has been studied in an abandoned quarry located 6 km south of the village of Muel
(Zaragoza province, NE Spain), located at 41º 25´ 59´´ N,
1º 8´20´´ W (Fig. 1A, B). In this area, the Lower Jurassic
succession forms a palaeorelief surrounded by Miocene
continental rocks of the Ebro Basin (Hernández et al.,
2005). This succession comprises coastal sabkha evaporites, dolostones and carbonate breccias of the uppermost
Triassic–Hettangian Cortes de Tajuña Fm, peritidal limestones of the Sinemurian Cuevas Labradas Fm and deepramp fossiliferous limestones of the lower Pliensbachian
Río Palomar Fm (Fig. 1C). The Cuevas Labradas Fm is 130
m thick (Hernández et al., 2005) but only the uppermost
part of the unit (∼20 m) cropping out in the quarry has the
required exposure conditions for the detailed bed-by-bed
analysis performed in this work. The studied succession is
late Sinemurian in age (Fig. 1C), as the boundary between
the Cuevas Labradas and the Río Palomar formations is a
basin-wide transgressive surface located within the uppermost ammonite zone of the upper Sinemurian (Raricostatum Zone; Aurell et al., 2003).
Studied succession and methods

The 20 m-thick studied succession includes stratiform
stromatolites and non-stromatolitic facies that are arranged
in cm- to dm-thick tabular beds (Figs. 2 and 3). Logging
was initiated on an intraclastic level from which all limestone beds are well exposed. The definition of facies was
based on a detailed (centimetre-scale) field analysis of texture, main components and sedimentary structures. Field
data were complemented with the petrographic analysis of
54 rock samples in polished slabs (3.5 samples per metre
on average) and 9 thin sections for the microfacies study of
the main facies types. A total of 70 individual limestones
beds, bounded either by sharp or diffuse planes, were measured. The sharp planes are laterally continuous and are
assumed to represent sedimentary surfaces of no-sedimen-
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Fig. 1.- Geographic and geological setting of the studied succession south of the village of Muel at the upper part of the Sinemurian
Cuevas Labradas Fm (C slightly modified from Bádenas et al., 2010).

tation or erosion. By contrast, diffuse planes are not unequivocal sedimentary surfaces because some of them are
laterally discontinuous and coincide with stylolitic planes.
Considering only the sharp bedding surfaces, a total of 25
`sharp beds´ can be recognized (Fig. 3). The vertical
changes of facies and the character of facies contacts (gradual, sharp non-erosive or erosive) were analyzed within
both individual beds and sharp beds, in order to support the
palaeoenvironmental interpretation of facies (i.e., application of Walther´s law).
The analysis of the stratiform stromatolites was completed with the application of the WinGeol Lamination Tool
software (Meyer et al., 2006) to semi-automatically count
and measure thickness of individual dark and light laminae, based on RGB or greyscale curves obtained from highquality digital field images (see details in Meyer et al.,
2006). Flat exposure surfaces of the laminated beds are required to ensure that the data segment that cover a laminated bed is digitized perpendicularly to the lamina
boundaries. However, not all stromatolite beds have good
exposure conditions for obtaining high-quality digital photos. Laminae analysis was carried out in two intervals located at the lower and middle parts of the studied
succession. Interval 1 has 0.35 m in total thickness and encompasses the upper part of individual bed 3 to individual
bed 6; interval 2 includes from the upper part of individual

bed 30 to individual bed 35, and is 0.78 m thick (Figs. 2
and 3). Data from each laminated bed were compiled in Microsoft Excel charts and visualized with thickness histograms.
Sedimentary analysis of the stratiform stromatolites

Facies and vertical stacking of facies at bed-scale

Three stromatolite facies, smooth (Ss), wavy (Sw) and
crinkly (Sc) stratiform stromatolites, and three non-stromatolitic facies, mudstone (M), mudstone/wackestone
(M/W) and packstone (P), have been differentiated in the
studied succession (Figs. 2 and 3).
Stromatolite facies differ in lamina morphology and
sedimentary structures (Fig. 4). Ss stromatolites have planoparallel laminae and occasional fenestral porosity. Sw stromatolites show wavy lamination, local dome-up laminae,
incipient tepees and fenestral porosity (Fig. 4A, B, C). Sc
stromatolites have only been recorded on top of bed 45
(Fig. 3). In these Sc stromatolites, lamination is cut subvertically by 4 cm-deep desiccation cracks that form dmsized desiccation polygons (Fig. 4D). Lamination is defined
by alternating submillimetre- to millimetre-thick dark
grainy peloidal laminae (light under petrographic microscope) and light muddy laminae (dark under petrographic
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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Fig. 2.- Studied succession at the upper part of the Cuevas Labradas Fm (A to C) indicating the stratigraphic position of the stratiform
stromatolites and of the two intervals where stromatolite laminae have been counted and measured (see their stratigraphic location in
A and B and detail in D and E). Numbers in circles indicate individual beds (see also Fig. 3).

microscope; Fig. 4). Discontinuous peloidal laminae and
irregular erosive surfaces between laminae can be recognized (Fig. 4C, E). Locally Ss stromatolites include grainy
oolitic-bioclastic laminae with mm-size lime mudstone intraclasts. In detail, thin-section analysis reveals the laminae are arranged in couplets formed by a peloidal lamina
that gradually passes upwards to a muddy lamina, which is
progressively darker towards the top and ends in a knobby
top surface (Fig. 4E). This darker upper part of the muddy

lamina is interpreted as microbial in origin. Sedimentary
features indicating the lamination was not the result of
physical deposition only, but also of the microbial colonization of the sediment surface are: the knobby top surface of the muddy laminae, the dome-up laminae in Sw,
which are suggestive of small upward-growing buildups,
and the irregular erosive surfaces between laminae, which
reflect a considerable cohesiveness of laminae during
penecontemporaneous erosion (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3.- Sedimentological log of the studied succession indicating the vertical stacking of facies at bed-scale (see also Fig. 6) and the
metre-scale sequences deduced. For definition of individual beds and sharp beds see text.
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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Fig. 4.- Features of Ss, Sw and Sc stratiform stromatolites. (A) Field image of Ss-Sw-Ss vertical stack in individual bed 31. Note dark
peloidal laminae and light muddy to microbial laminae, Ss-Sw gradual contact, incipient tepees in Sw, and Sw-Ss erosive contact. (B)
Polished slab from bed 2 with Ss and Sw facies. Note fenestral porosity in Ss level. (C) Polished slab from individual bed 9 with alternations of cm-thick levels of M, Ss and Sw facies. Note in mid Ss level some erosive surfaces between laminae and dome-up laminae
in Sw. (D) Sc stromatolites with desiccation polygons seen on bedding plane exposure at the uppermost part of individual bed 45. (E)
Thin-section image in plane-polarized light of Ss stromatolite formed by couplets of a light peloidal, locally discontinuous lamina, gradually passing to a dark muddy to microbial lamina with knobby top surface (e.g., couplet 4).

Non-stromatolitic M, M/W and P facies differ on texture, components and sedimentary structures (Fig. 5). P facies have only been recorded in individual bed 60 (Fig. 3).
M facies is barren of carbonate grains, but locally has mmthick peloidal and bioclastic (wackestone and packstone)
laminae, including ostracods, small bivalves, foraminifera
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and echinoderms (Fig. 5A). M/W and P facies have variable proportions of ooids, peloids and bioclasts, and occasional intraclasts and show crude parallel lamination
disrupted by burrowing (Fig. 5B, C). Ooids have peloidal
nuclei and incipient to well developed cortices formed by
alternating micritic and fine-radial laminae. Skeletal grains
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Fig. 5.- Thin section images in plane-polarized light of non-stromatolitic M, P and M/W facies. (A) Mudstone (M facies) with peloidal
and bioclastic laminae, including ostracods (see os). (B) Oolitic packstone (P facies) formed by ooids with incipient cortices, bioclasts
and intraclasts. (C) Oolitic-bioclastic wackestone (M/W facies), with parallel lamination disrupted by burrowing, including dasycladacean
algae (see d).

include ostracods, dasycladacean algae, echinoderms, gastropods, bivalves, brachiopods and textulariid foraminifera.
Laminae in these facies were physically deposited as is indicated by the alignment of bioclasts parallel to lamina
boundaries and the absence of repetitive intercalations of
muddy laminae (Fig. 5A, C).
The stratiform stromatolites intercalate with M facies at
the lower part of the succession, whereas the upper part is
exclusively formed by non-stromatolitic facies (Figs. 2 and
3). Some individual beds and sharp beds have a vertical
stacking of different facies (Figs. 3 and 6.) At this bed-

scale, the stratiform stromatolites form Ss-Sw, Ss-Sw-Ss and
Sw-Sc vertical stacks and are associated to M facies in MSs, Ss-M, M-Ss-Sw, M-Sw and M/W-M-Ss vertical stacks
(Fig. 6) or complex M, Ss, Sw alternations (see Fig. 3). Facies contacts are both gradual, planar non-erosive, and erosive (e.g., Fig. 4A, C). Non-stromatolitic facies form
M-M/W, M/W-M, M/W-M-M/W and M-P-M/W vertical
stacks (Fig. 6). These observations indicate the idealized
vertical facies succession encompassing all the defined facies would be M/W-P-M-Ss-Sw-Sc, which reflects the lateral relationship of facies during deposition (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6.- Vertical stacking of different facies recorded at bed-scale (see Fig. 3) and deduced idealized vertical facies succession, which
reflects the lateral relationship of facies during deposition.
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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Palaeoenvironmental interpretation

The sedimentary features of the differentiated facies and
the M/W-P-M-Ss-Sw-Sc lateral facies succession deduced
from the vertical stacking of facies at bed-scale (Fig. 6)
allow the interpretation of their subenvironments of deposition within the peritidal environment (Fig. 7).
The stratiform stromatolites have sedimentary structures
indicative of subaerial exposure (fenestral porosity, tepees,
desiccation cracks) and therefore, they probably formed in
supra- to intertidal subenvironments. Following the
bathymetric distribution of these sedimentary structures in
current carbonate peritidal settings (e.g., Shinn, 1983; Pratt,
2010), desiccation cracks in Sc would reflect longer periods
of subaerial exposure (upper supratidal) compared to Sw with
crenulations, tepees and fenestral porosity (lower supratidal),
and this compared to Ss, with plano-parallel laminae and
scarce fenestral porosity (intertidal). Lamination would be
produce by episodic growing of microbial mats trapping and
binding grainy peloidal (occasionally oolitic-bioclastic) and
muddy sediment, carried out from the subtidal areas during
spring tides and storms.
M facies represent subtidal facies deposited in subtidal
areas next to the tidal flat or within subtidal ponds and
channels within the tidal flat (Fig. 7). Muddy texture,

scarcity of bioclasts and absence of bioturbation indicate
deposition in low-energy restricted conditions. Restriction
could be due to the existence of a barrier located seaward
and/or to fluctuations in salinity and temperature. Episodic
high-energy events would generate mm-thick accumulations
of bioclasts and peloids. P facies represent discontinuous
oolitic bars located between the low-energy restricted
subtidal subenvironment (M facies) and a low-energy
subtidal area located offshore (M/W facies). In P and M/W
facies, bioturbation and variety of skeletal components
including dasycladacean algae, reflect deposition in nonrestricted shallow waters, probably less than 10 m depth
(current optimal depth for dasycladacean algae growth:
Aguirre and Riding, 2005). Ooids would be occasionally
resedimented from the oolitic bars both inshore (tidal flat)
and offshore. As a whole, the subtidal area (M, P and M/W
facies) is interpreted to represent deposition in a shallow
lagoon. Quite similar tidal flat-lagoon facies have been
described inshore of discontinuous barrier-islands facies in
outcrops of the Cuevas Labradas Fm located 40 km southeast of the studied area (Almonacid de la Cuba; Bádenas et
al., 2010), and also in the late Sinemurian of South Portugal
(Azerêdo et al., 2003) and the Kimmeridgian of the Swiss
Jura (Colombié and Strasser, 2005).

Fig. 7.- Palaeoenvironmental interpretation of the stratiform stromatolites and non-stromatolitic facies within the peritidal environment
(see B) and synthesis of their sedimentological features. Mean thickness of stromatolite laminae obtained using WinGeol Lamination
Tool software is also indicated.
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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The palaeoenvironmental distribution of the stratiform
stromatolites and related facies is useful for the
identification of their vertical stacking in metre-scale
sequences with variable sedimentary trends (i.e.,
aggradational, shallowing-upward or deepening-upward
trends; Fig. 3). Six metre-scale sequences bounded by sharp
bedding planes associated to abrupt facies changes can be
defined (MS1 to MS6, 3.3 m in average thickness; Fig. 3).
MS1 to MS4 include supratidal-intertidal stromatolites and
restricted lagoon M facies and have deepening-shallowing
(MS1) and shallowing-upward trends (MS2 to MS4). Their
upper boundaries represent shifts to deeper facies from
lower supratidal Sw to restricted subtidal M facies (MS1,
MS2 and MS4) and from upper supratidal Sc stromatolites
to open lagoon M/W facies (MS3). MS5 and MS6, mainly
formed by open lagoon non-stromatolitic facies, are
deepening and aggradational sequences and their boundary
has been differentiated based on the presence of an
intraclastic bed at the lowermost part of MS6. As a whole,
the entire succession is interpreted to reflect a long-term
deepening-upward trend from tidal-restricted lagoon to
open lagoon facies, modulated by the shorter-term trends
recorded in metre-scale sequences MS1 to MS6 (Fig. 3).

Sedimentary factors controlling sedimentation and
thickness of the stratiform stromatolites

The described vertical stacking of facies within beds
and metre-scale M1 to M6 sequences indicates that the
supratidal-intertidal stratiform stromatolites: 1) can be
complexly intercalated with the restricted lagoon M facies;
2) have variable thickness, from thin levels (cm to few dm)
within beds to packages of beds up to 1.8 m thick; and 3)
can be located both at the lower and at the upper part of the
defined metre-scale sequences (Fig. 3). Similar metre-scale
sequences have been recorded in other areas of the basin
and related to short-term accommodation changes (sealevel eccentricity-related cycles modulated by local
tectonics), interacting with the long-term gain of
accommodation recorded at basin-scale (i.e., transgressive
phase of the T/R Lower Jurassic cycle in Fig. 1; Bádenas et
al., 2010). Analysis of coeval peritidal facies in the Iberian
Basin indicate tidal flat and lagoon facies tend to be
recorded in areas of high rates of tectonic subsidence
(Aurell and Bádenas, 2015). In the present study, metrethick packages of stratiform stromatolites formed both in
the deepening and the swallowing stages of the thickest
metre-scale sequences recorded (MS1 and MS2),
suggesting that tectonics was a key factor controlling the
accumulation and preservation of stromatolite facies in
subsiding areas. Thick accumulations of stratiform
stromatolites have been also reported in hanging wall
blocks of half grabens in the Triassic of the Catalan Basin
(Mercedes-Martín et al., 2014; see their Fig. 3).
In more detail, the facies heterogeneities recorded at
bed-scale would reflect internal processes interfering with
the more ordered signal induced by external driving
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mechanisms (Bádenas et al., 2010). In the studied case, the
variable thickness and complex interfingering of tidal flat
stratiform stromatolites and restricted lagoon facies would
reflect the `facies sensitivity to elevation thresholds´ of
Maloof and Grotzinger (2012), mainly controlled by
internal factors, including the irregular depositional
topography in the tidal flat-lagoon area, the variable rates
of carbonate production due to variable degree of restriction
in the lagoon, and variable rates of accumulation and
frequent erosion due to changing hydrodynamic conditions
of tides and storms, as revealed by the erosive surfaces
recorded within the stromatolites.
Analysis of the stromatolite lamination
Thickness and number of laminae

Individual peloidal laminae and muddy to microbial
laminae have been counted and measured with the WinGeol
Lamination Tool software, in two intervals including
intertidal Ss stromatolites and lower supratidal Sw
stromatolites (1.13 m in total thickness; Figs. 2 and 3, and
Table 1). The WinGeol software enables measurement of
thickness of each lamina using high-resolution field images,
as the boundary between the peloidal lamina and the muddy
to microbial lamina represents a textural and colour change
at macroscopic scale (from dark peloidal lamina to light
muddy to microbial lamina), but does not allow to measure
the microbial interval of the muddy to microbial lamina. For
a more precise analysis of the obtained data, thickness
histograms of laminae of each bed have been drawn in a
composite histogram for each interval (Fig. 8).
A total of 2312 laminae have been measured. Mean
thickness of peloidal and muddy to microbial laminae are
very similar within each bed, but changes from bed to bed
(Table 1 and Fig. 8). Interval 1 shows decreasing values of
mean lamina thickness of peloidal laminae from ~0.36 mm
in bed 3 to ~0.27 mm in bed 6, and of muddy to microbial
laminae, from ~0.36 mm in bed 3 to ~0.26 mm in bed 6,
which is also reflected in the histogram by a general
decreasing trend in lamina thickness (Fig. 7). This trend is
coeval to the facies change from intertidal Ss stromatolites
(beds 3 to 5) to lower supratidal Sw stromatolites (bed 6).
As a whole, interval 2 shows an increasing-decreasing
trend in lamina thickness, with thinner peloidal and muddy
to microbial laminae in lower supratidal Sw stromatolites
(Fig. 8). In detail, bed 30 encompasses Sw-Ss stromatolites
that have a mean lamina thickness of 0.37 mm (peloidal
laminae) and 0.36 mm (muddy to microbial laminae; Table
1), but with thinner laminae in Sw and thicker in Ss (Fig. 8).
Bed 31, dominated by intertidal Ss stromatolites with a thin
intercalation of Sw (see detail in Fig. 4A), corresponds to
the thickest laminae of interval 2 (~0.51 mm in mean value
of the peloidal laminae and ~0.52 mm of the muddy to
microbial laminae). In beds 32-33 and 34 (intertidal Ss
stromatolites), the thickness of laminae and the mean lamina
thickness decrease (~0.49 mm to ~0.28 mm of the peloidal
laminae, ~0.52 mm to ~0.29 mm of the muddy to microbial
laminae) towards bed 35 (lower supratidal Sw stromatolites)
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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with ~0.25 and ~0.28 mm in mean lamina thickness of
peloidal and muddy to microbial laminae, respectively.
Within the measured beds, the mean number of lamina
couplets per centimetre ranges from ~5.1 to ~13.6 and are
very variable in both intertidal Ss and lower supratidal Sw
stromatolites (Table 1).
Sedimentological significance

Data of mean lamina thickness indicate lower supratidal
Sw stromatolites have thinner peloidal and microbial
laminae (~0.25 mm to ~0.29 mm in mean thickness)
compared to intertidal Ss stromatolites, with mean values
ranging from ~0.30 mm to ~0.52 mm (Fig. 8). In addition,
the histograms indicate a gradual increase in lamina
thickness from Sw to Ss stromatolites or, conversely, a
decrease from Sw to Ss stromatolites. This would indicate
that low values of the range ~0.30 mm to ~0.52 mm in Ss
stromatolites would correspond to those formed in upper
intertidal areas next to the lower supratidal subenvironment,
whereas high values of the range ~0.30 mm to ~0.52 mm
would probably represent Ss stromatolites formed in lower
intertidal areas. Thus, a decreasing trend in lamina thickness
can be deduced from lower intertidal to lower supratidal
areas for both peloidal and muddy to microbial laminae
(from ~0.53 mm to ~0.25 mm; see Fig. 6A). This trend can
be interpreted as reflecting the decrease of peloidal and
muddy sediment carried out from the source area (subtidal
carbonate factory) towards the supratidal. Possible thickness
variation of the very thin microbial interval within the
muddy to microbial lamina cannot be deduced due to
resolution of the field images used for lamina measurement.
On the other hand, the variable number of lamina couplets
within both Ss and Sw stromatolites would reflect the
changing conditions of accumulation and erosion related to
the hydrodynamic processes associated to tides and storms,
as suggested by the erosive surfaces recorded within the
stromatolites.

Interval 2

Interval 1

Bed and
thickness

3 (upper
part)
4
5
6
30 (upper
part)
31
32-33
34
35
TOTAL

6.5 cm
10 cm
7 cm
7 cm

Facies and
subenvironmets

Ss

Ss
Ss
Sw

Intertidal

Intertidal
Intertidal
Lower supratidal
Lower supratidal
15.1 cm Sw-Ss
to intertidal
32 cm Ss-Sw-Ss Mainly intertidal
13 cm
Ss
Intertidal
12 cm
Ss
Intertidal
5 cm
Sw
Lower supratidal
Ss and Lower supratidal
1.13 m
Sw
to intertidal

Lamina couplets in stromatolites can be related to
diurnal, tidal or annual seasonal changes, or frequency of
storms (e.g., Seong-Joo et al., 2000). In the shallow lagoonal
stratiform stromatolites of the Mesoproterozoic Wumishan
Formation, North China (Tang et al., 2014), the climate
control on stromatolite lamination has been proposed for the
origin of lamina couplets (yearly couplets, with dark
microbial laminae formed in hot late spring to early autumn
seasons with less activity of storms) and for packages of
couplets (sunspot cycles). In our case, there are no criteria
to interpret the time duration of lamina couplets. Further
statistical analysis of lamina thickness data would be useful
for time calibration, although their interpretation should be
done with caution given the sedimentological evidence
indicating frequent time gaps associated with erosion.
If we consider a yearly duration for each couplet as
suggested by Tang et al. (2014) for the Mesoproterozoic
Wumishan Formation, the sedimentation rates obtained for
the measured stromatolite beds are ∼0.6 mm/yr (bed 34: i.e.,
370 laminae or 185 couplets in 12 cm; Table 1), ∼0.7 mm/yr
(beds 3, 4, 7, 30), ∼0.8 mm/yr (beds 5 and 35), ∼1.3 mm/yr
(beds 32-33) and ∼1.9 mm/yr (beds 32-33), and the
sedimentation rate for the entire stromatolite interval
measured (i.e., 1.13 m) is 0.97 mm/yr. These sedimentation
rates are within the range of the low values of the
sedimentation rates for levée laminated sediments in Andros
(0.3 to 3 mm/yr; Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012), although
they would be higher if some postdepositional thickness
reduction due to compaction or pressure solution is
considered. The obtained sedimentation rates are
significantly higher that those calculated for the studied
Cuevas Labradas Fm in other areas of the Iberian Basin
(∼0.01 mm/y: in Almonacid de la Cuba, a 33–38 m-thick
succession for a 3.5 My interval, see Bádenas et al., 2010).
It is interesting to notice that the measured stromatolite beds
locate within thick stromatolite packages within the thickest
metre-scale sequences recorded in the studied succession
(MS1 and MS2), and this support the interpretation of

Number of
laminae
176

Mean number of Mean thickness of Mean thickness of
lamina couplets dark (peloidal)
light (muddy to
per cm
laminae
microbial) laminae
13.5

0.369 mm

0.364 mm

266
158
200

13.3
11.2
14.2

0.303 mm
0.307 mm
0.278 mm

0.301 mm
0.317 mm
0.264 mm

476
134
370
120

7.43
5.1
15.4
12

0.518 mm
0.492 mm
0.287 mm
0.250 mm

0.529 mm
0.523 mm
0.299 mm
0.281 mm

412

2312

13.6

0.374 mm

0.363 mm

Table 1.- Main results obtained for the analysis of lamination of the stratiform Ss and Sw stromatolites using the WinGeol Lamination
Tool software. All beds have diffuse bedding planes. Beds 32 and 33 were analyzed together because their diffuse boundary was not
unequivocally identified in the field.
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Fig. 8.- Histograms of lamina thickness obtained in Ss and Sw stratiform stromatolites using the WinGeol Lamination Tool software in
the two studies intervals. Numbers in grey and black boxes indicate the mean lamina thickness of peloidal and muddy to microbial
lamina, respectively, in each bed (see Table 1). Note the general decreasing trend in lamina thickness in interval 1 and the increasingdecreasing trend in lamina thickness in interval 2.

higher accumulation and preservation (i.e., sedimentation
rates) of stromatolite facies in subsiding areas.
Conclusions

The sedimentological and quantitative analyses of
lamina thickness of the stratiform stromatolites recorded in
the Cuevas Labradas Fm (Muel outcrop, Iberian Basin,
Spain) have allowed characterization of the main factors
controlling their vertical accretion, from laminae to metrethick packages:
1) The stratiform stromatolites are composed by
submillimetre to millimetre couplets of peloidal and muddy
to microbial laminae, and have different lamina morphology
and sedimentary structures related to variable subaerial

exposure from supratidal to intertidal subenvironments:
crinkly stromatolites with laminae distorted by desiccation
cracks (upper supratidal), wavy stromatolites, with
undulating laminae, tepees and fenestral porosity (lower
supratidal), and smooth stromatolites with plano-parallel
laminae and scarce fenestral porosity (intertidal).
2) The laminated fabric was produced by microbial mats
trapping and binding muddy and peloidal sediment carried
out during strong tides and storms from low-energy shallow
subtidal areas. Thickness of peloidal and muddy to
microbial laminae decreases from intertidal smooth
stromatolites (~0.53 mm in mean thickness) to lower
supratidal wavy stromatolites (~0.25 mm), reflecting the
decrease of sediment carried out from the subtidal source
area towards the land. The time duration of lamina couplets
Revista de la Sociedad Geológica de España, 28(2), 2015
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and relationship with repetitive environmental signals are
uncertain.
3) The stratiform stromatolites form cm- to few dmthick levels to metre-thick packages and located both within
the deepening and the shallowing parts of metre-scale
sequences. The vertical thickness of stromatolites was
controlled by the interaction of internal factors and climaterelated sea-level changes modulated by local tectonics. The
thickest stromatolite packages are located within the thickest
metre-scale sequences, indicating a higher accumulation and
preservation of stromatolite facies in subsiding areas.
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